
Appetizers - $5Appetizers - $5
Fried Egg Rolls (3)
Served with Vietnamese fish sauce

(Pork or Vegetarian

Fresh Summer Rolls (2)
Served with Vietnamese peanut

sauce

(Shrimp and Pork or Tofu)

PhoPho

Short-rib Pho Me
Got the Oxtail Pho You
Anh-mazing Pho-ever
The combo of steak and brisket

Don't Pho-get Your Veggies

A Vietnamese soup consists of beef broth, rice

noodles, herbs, and your choice of meat.

Add onsAdd ons

 Extra noodle
 Eggs
 Meatballs (6)

 
Food Allergy Notice: Please be advised thatFood Allergy Notice: Please be advised that

food prepared here may contain thesefood prepared here may contain these
ingredients: eggs, wheat, soybean, peanuts,ingredients: eggs, wheat, soybean, peanuts,

and dairy productsand dairy products

$16

$15

$12

$12

$2

$2

$3



A Vietnamese sandwich is served on aA Vietnamese sandwich is served on a

freshly toasted 9-inch French bread withfreshly toasted 9-inch French bread with

Viet mayo, chicken pate, your choice ofViet mayo, chicken pate, your choice of

protein, pickled carrots, daikon radish,protein, pickled carrots, daikon radish,

cilantro, and sliced cucumberscilantro, and sliced cucumbers

Traditional
BBQ Pork
Grilled Meat

Beyond Meat 
Tofu
Cajun Seafood - $15

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
Combo of soft-shell crab and
shrimp

  Jasmine rice or rice noodles, ChoppedJasmine rice or rice noodles, Chopped

lettuce, cucumbers, pickled carrots, daikonlettuce, cucumbers, pickled carrots, daikon

radish, crushed peanuts and your choice ofradish, crushed peanuts and your choice of

protein, Served with fish sauce or garlicprotein, Served with fish sauce or garlic

soy saucesoy sauce

7. Grilled Meat
8. Tofu
Add ons for Banh MiAdd ons for Banh MiAdd ons for Banh Mi

and Bowland Bowland Bowl
Extra Meat $3Extra Meat $3Extra Meat $3
Fried Eggs $2Fried Eggs $2Fried Eggs $2
Pho Soup $2Pho Soup $2Pho Soup $2

Bowl - $13Bowl - $13

Banh Mi - $10Banh Mi - $10


